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INDI VID UA LITY.

T. I. ULNUS.

I have much faith in the committee of one.
What is everybody's business, is nobody's.
Individualisn s too often lost in association-
ism. Soie men loso their consciences in
stock companies and corporations. They
sin in the aggregate, and thon wash thoir
hands in the waters of innocency.

So in our churches. The man who does
next to nothing takes credit to himself for
what others have done. He gives a cent in
a collection, and thon, with an air of the
most charming hypocrisy, says: " That was
a fine collection we had last Suuday night."
Ie nover offers a prayer, attends a prayer-

meeting, Sunday-school or Bible class, and
nover points a sinner to Ohrist, and yet
privately prates about what he " would like
te sec done." le that honest ? This is one
of the dangers of our day. We expect too
much from committeos, and not enough
from the individual. 'The individual con-
science, duty, devolopment and final roward
are blended with the mass We cannot
repent for one another, or by committees ;
we cannot believe by proxy ; we cannot
shrink or escape responsibility by simply
once in a while attending church. WC will
net die in companies. One by one we pass
over the river. We will not be judged as
assemblies, but as individuals. We will
wear our own crowns in glory, and not
appear in borrowed array. Hance, I air.
autborized to write, that any theory of life
which tends to destroy, and not to assert the
individuality of man, is inhuman, unreason-
able and anti.Christian.

But we must distinguish between the truc
and the false individuahty. We must re-
member the double nature in man, the seul
life and the sensuous life. The latter has a
seeming life, which is actual death ; and the
former a seeming death, with is actual life.
Ilence the language of scripture, "I He that
seeketh te save his life shall Jose it, and
whosoever shall ]ose his life shall find it."
That is, the developiment of the unselfish
nature, is life and truc individuality. The

purely selfisb man does net preserve his
individuality, for bis life is sure te grow less.
He ]oses his friends, the world drops hlim,
humanity shuns him ; alone ho livtes, alone
ho dies, and the wind and rain, as thev wcar
out the letters on his tomb, are the only
haunters of his pretentious grave. Hence,
individuality is not a great bundle of seolfish-
ness, is not a nauseating, flaunting egotism,
is not a personal isolation-but it is mian
escaping the ourse of self-involvement and
spica.ding~ bis buing over the world. The
stronger the contre and more intense the
beat and light, the more the radiation.
Therefore lot us be ourselves. Onr peculi-
arities, or our occontricities, as men call
them, are our divine endownients for per-
sonal use and personal success. We should
never lot others do our duty and wear our
laurels.

" Let ne man take thy crown."

PA R D O.

W. R. M'EwEN.

We (nd pardon conditional, according to
the gospel of Christ. The law of pardon is re-
vealed in Actq, clapters 2, 16, and 22.
What mumst I do te ho stv(d ? is the question
askcd under the reiign of Christ, anl today
many auiswers are given wl, h cotfuse the
mind of the inquirer. Threo tinies this
question is asked and threc times answered ;
first, in Acts 2 : 37, answer 2 : 38 ; second,

MAY CoLLCTIoN. -- Do net noglect this
good work. Our brethron over the lino are
showing, year by year, thoir interest in us by
extending the holping hand. Let us provo
that we are one with them for oxtending tho
cause that is dear te al]. By our collections
wu can show our good will and ho partakers
witl them in the glory and blossings of such
wonderful victories for the truth.

Out of the small sui given te the home
board last year the following results were

Acts 9 :6, answer 22 : 16 ; third, Acts 16 : ' reported : Iolped 294 places in twenty.one
30, answer 16 : 31. While the inspired men states and provinces; organized 34 churches;
of God wore minaistering to the world they 16,493 days' work donc by missionaries,
gave no other answers than believe, repent, equal to filfty-two years and two months.
and b baptized. Total number of additions by missionaries,

Diffe oent opinions are held respecting these 4,840, of which number 3,174 wore baptized.
terms. Some think part essential and part Such splendid result8 claim our support.
non.essential ; sone say we are saved without Give it in a greatly eilarged May offering.
baptism, because it is net given in the last Latest advices froms Bro. Romig indicate
answer. If so, a man might siay we are saved that ho will b able te give us oight weeke,
without faith, as it is net spoken of in the boginnaing in July. It may ho that thOU.
first answer, and so of repentance as it is net S. war will cause him to change his plans.
found in the second answ3r. Givinig way to The grand results from Bro. Harding's
such ideas, a man miglt rule all three an. meetings on Deer Island prove that wo
swers out. It is net for us te say, when only ought to have an evangolist in this field.
one command is found in a passage, that we fow lnch longer shah WC hesitato? Breth-
are saved by that alone. I might write a ren, it le yours te say by yeur contributions
book about the human body, saying we livo whetler yeu wi te se our work ge iorward
by eating, drinking, and sleeping ; but should Ovox two-thirds ethe ameunt pledged at
I dwell largely, in one or more of its chapters, the annual lias been paid, the ethor third
upon drinking and sleeping, would that go would ho acceptable sow.
te show that wo live without eating because A good sister says Thongh yen have
net mentioned in these chapters. Evidently nuch sympathy and nauy prayers, thoy wil
net. It takes ail three togother to make a net matorially ligliton your burden. Do net
healthy body. Se with the conditions of besitate te rcmind us ef our duty, we are
pardon, all must be complied with. Notice, prono te torgot." This sister aise ssid se
Peter commands two things, repentance and things that made tho heart et the eecretary
baptisms ; Ananias commands one thing, glad. le bas beeu trying te remind tho
baptism ; Paul and Silas one thing, belief; bretîren et their duty in these provinces fer
but all togother command the three, faith, nearly eight yoars; aud the prospect of cer-
repentance and baptisin. ing te the annual meeting in deht ie net

The reason the Divine answers are different cheorful. Whcu a man ses a necessary
is to suit the inquirers. Peter would net ask work undone, sid calle on ethera for help,

yet many answer net, lier givo hoed te the
his heutrers to believe when they already b- cry, how eau ho fed anything cIsc but
lieved, but Paul commanded the jailer to sad on aecount et their waut cf material
believe as he was an unbelieving pagan, and syripathY.
so Ananias tells Paul to be baptized because Brethrea lot uie remind you again, WC

ho ~as ireay aholeversuda peu tutirc ia debt, and need ever $200 bofore theh was already a believer and a penitentgrants made at
man. the auai meeting. If e-ory reader et THE

A person must do what is commanded in ausTtm weuld scnd a twenty-five cent
the book of God in order te enijoy the full ie<e at once, wc would ho able te pay as we
and free pardon which is conditioned on ge, ud belip other ncedy poins as well.

send along the quarter a nd the dollars il
obedience. There are commandei, belief to y>u can. Sceu, the mnoy le flowing ln tie
change the mitind, repentance te change the Cuited States and Spain fur the sake of eazh
heart, and baptism te change the state or cuse. Shah we net pour eut or wealth for
relation. tue 8ake et tho Mastcrs cause? Let al

The latter is not leld te as having any answer promptly nd geuerously.
virtue et itotf, but le a test ha faitee. Noah e REFIPTS
was saved by water, says Peter. The aute-
deluvians had just as amuch water as Noah,
but no faith ; se had te die. The soul that
sinneth mîust die unless the iequirements of
the gospcel are fulfilled. Let overy seul thon
do as God bids and pardon will bo his to en-
joy in this life, and he shall have a home in
the sweet bye and bye boyond the confines of
the tomb.
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